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The Richmond Chapter of the American Guild of Organists 

J. S. Bach Marathon 
Sunday, March 16, 2014, 3:00–6:00 p.m. 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church  Richmond, Virginia 

Connie Mavroudis, director 
     Marion Tredway, organ 

     Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Richmond 

3:00–3:25 p.m. 

Sonata in E Minor for Violin and Continuo, BWV 1023 
      Allemande - Gigue 

Sonata in E Major for Violin and Keyboard, BWV 1016 
      [Adagio] - Allegro - Adagio ma non tanto - Allegro 

      Murray/Lohuis Duo 
      Robert P. Murray, violin 
      Ardyth Lohuis, organ 
      Virginia Commonwealth University 

3:30–3:55 p.m. 

Trio Sonata No. 1 in E-flat Major, BWV 525 

      Larry Robinson 
      Leigh Street Baptist Church, Richmond 

Toccata, Adagio and Fugue in C Major, BWV 564             

      Albrecht von Gaudecker, organ 
      St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Charlottesville 

4:00–4:25 p.m. 

Herr Jesu Christ, dich zu uns wend, BWV 655 (TLH 3) 
      Lord Jesus Christ, turn to us 

Aus tiefer Not schrei’ ich zu dir, BWV 686 (TLH 329) 
      Out of deep need I cry to Thee 

      Daniel Stipe, organ 
      Trinity Lutheran Church, Richmond 

Wenn wir in höchsten Nöthen sein, BWV 641 (TLH 522) 
      When we are in highest need 

Schmücke dich, o liebe Seele, BWV 654 (TLH 305) 
      Deck thyself, O dear soul 

      Cheryl Van Ornam, organ 
      Redeemer Lutheran Church, Richmond 

      Connie Mavroudis, director 
      Marion Tredway, organ 
      Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Richmond 

4:30–4:55 p.m. 

Prelude and Fugue in E minor (“The Wedge”), BWV 548 

      Tom Bailey, organ 
      Emmanuel Episcopal Church, Richmond 

          Taylor & Boody Organ, Opus 7 1983         
                 

Hauptwerk 56 notes 
Bourdon 16' 
Principal 8' 
Hohlflöte 8' 
Dolce Principal 8' 
Octave 4' 
Spitzflöte 4' 
Quinte 3' 
Nasat 3' (from g0) 
Superoctave 2' 
Mixture V–VII 
Trompet 8'              Rückpositiv 56 notes 
Gedackt 8' 
Principal 4' 
Rohrflöte 4' 
Gemshorn 2' 
Sesquialtera II 
Scharff III–VI 
Dulcian 8' Pedal 30 notes 
Subbass 16' 
Octavebass 8' 
Octave 4' 
Posaune 16' 
Trompet 8' 
Cornett 2' 
 
Couplers 
Rückpositiv to Hauptwerk 
Hauptwerk to Pedal 
Rückpositiv to Pedal 

Tremulant affecting entire organ 
Kirnberger III temperament 



 

 

J.S. Bach Marathon, Continued 

 

O Lamm Gottes unschuldig, BWV 656 
      O Lamb of God, unspotted 

Da Jesus an dem Kreuze stund, BWV 621 
      When Jesus hung on the cross 

Jim Dorn, organ 
      St. Benedict Roman Catholic Church, Richmond 

5:00–5:25 p.m. 

Nun komm,’ der Heiden Heiland, BWV 659 
      Now come, savior of the heathen 

O Mensch, bewein’ dein’ Sünde groß, BWV 622 
      O man, bewail thy great sins 

Komm, Gott, Schöpfer, Heiliger Geist, BWV 667 
      Come, God, creator, Holy Ghost 

      Allen Bean, organ 
      St. Bridget Roman Catholic Church, Richmond 

Prelude and Fugue in E-flat Major (“St. Anne”), BWV 552 

      Mary Beth Bennett, organ 
      Seventh Street Christian Church / University of Richmond 

5:30–6:00 p.m. 

Dies sind die heil’gen zehn Gebot’, BWV 678 
      These are the holy ten commandments 

Wir glauben all’ an einen Gott, Schöpfer, BWV 680 
      We all believe in one God, creator 

Christ, unser Herr, zum Jordan kam, BWV 684 
      Christ, our Lord, to Jordan came 

      Grant Hellmers 
      St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Alexandria 

Concerto in A Minor, BWV 593 (transcribed from 
Antonio Vivaldi’s L’Estro Armonico, op. 3, no. 8) 
[Allegro] - Adagio - Allegro 

      Bruce Stevens, organ 
University of Richmond 

 

The BWV numbers were assigned to the works of Bach by Wolfgang Schmieder when he created the Bach Werke Verzeichnis (BWV), or Bach 

 Works Catalog, in 1950. They have been the standard way of identifying Bach’s works ever since.  

 

 

The Richmond Chapter of the American Guild of Organists wishes to thank Bethlehem Lutheran Church and its staff members Connie Mav-
roudis, minister of music, and Marion Tredway, assistant minister of music and organist, for their assistance and generous support of this con-
cert. Use of the extraordinary Taylor & Boody organ in 17th-century-German style in this beautiful sacred space—an organ and an environment 
that Bach would find familiar—is greatly appreciated. 
 
We also wish to express our gratitude to the organists who have donated their talents and time to make this event possible. All of the organists 
are members of the American Guild of Organists, either in the Richmond Chapter or in nearby chapters. 



 

 

DEAN’S MESSAGE 
Dear Colleagues: 

Change is on the horizon regarding the way our chapter (and other chapters across the nation) will receive membership information and collect annual dues. For 

the past few years the AGO Headquarters in New York City has been working on a system for a national collection of dues. Beginning in a few months, Head-

quarters will launch ONCARD (Online National Collection and Remittal of Dues). 

What will be the major change? Instead of submitting your membership form and remittal of dues to our chapter's Treasurer, you will send your registration mate-

rials directly to Headquarters. Member databases from chapters across the country will reside in the Headquarters’ system. Chapters will soon be able to use that 

information to pull reports, print labels, and create directories. You will be able to renew your annual membership either by credit card or by check. ONCARD has 

been used by several pilot chapters across the country, and the reviews have been overwhelmingly positive.  

Mary Stutz is our chapter's webmaster, and she is also the Chair of the AGO National Technology Committee. We are very fortunate to have her as a resource. 

Mary has initially agreed to be our chapter liaison to the ONCARD system. She will be responsible for providing the basic chapter data necessary to participate in 

ONCARD and will be the contact person for ONCARD updates from Headquarters. Once we are set up, another individual will be appointed to assist members 

with membership and registration questions. 

In this issue of the Stoplist are a set of frequently asked questions about ONCARD. I encourage you to take a moment to read through these helpful questions 

since we will soon transition to this new method. Over the next few months, Headquarters will send chapters further instruction on how to proceed with the new 

operating system. Through our chapter’s various communication lines we will keep Richmond AGO members informed on how to easily submit and retrieve 

membership information. For answers to commonly asked questions , please see the ONCARD FAQs on the following page. 

Chris Martin 

Dean 

DEAN'S LUNCH 
 

There will be no Dean's Lunch during the month of March. The last Dean's Lunch of the season will be in April. Check the April Stoplist for more 
information. 

 
 

EDUCATIONAL CONCERNS 
 
You may try thinking about the AGO exam program for the coming year.  The repertoire has not been changed for the Service Playing certificate 
and this will be the second year for the repertoire for the Colleague Exam. Let me know if your are interested so we can discuss when you may 
wish to take the SPC.  The CAGO will be played  on a date to be announced this summer for a day this coming November or May, 2015.  
 
Mary Campbell,  
Educational Coordinator 

 
 

THE RICHMOND AGO IS ON FACEBOOK  
 

Stay connected with Richmond AGO members and notices of meetings, recitals, and other events through the chapter's official 
Facebook page. Look for us on Facebook: Richmond Chapter - American Guild of Organists, or go to the Richmond AGO web-
page www.richmondago.org and click on the Facebook icon. 
 

 
 

Visit the  

Churches Of Richmond and Central Virginia 
For organ specifications and virtual tours of the churches of Richmond and Central Virginia, please visit the Churches of Virginia web site at:  

http://www.churchesofvirginia.org  



 

 

ONCARD FAQs 
1. What is ONCARD? 
ONCARD stands for Online National Collection and Remittal of Dues. As mandated by the AGO National Council the method of collecting dues is 
changing. Rather than members paying dues to a chapter and having the chapters send a portion of those dues to national headquarters, the na-
tional office will be responsible for invoicing and collecting dues from all members. We will return to the chapters your portion of the dues as well as 
any other chapter-specific funds collected during dues renewal. 
 
2. Do all chapters have to participate in ONCARD? 
The National Council strongly encourages all chapters to participate in ONCARD but, for the 2014 -2015 dues season, participation is not Manda-
tory. If your chapter has an alternative method of collecting dues, such as Wild Apricot, you may continue to use that. Please notify either Leah 
Semiken (leah.semekin@agohq.org) or Bill Valentine (bill.valentine@agohq.org) if you plan to opt out of ONCARD and let us know what method 
you will be using to collect dues. 
 
3. What if some of our members don’t use email, or don’t want to pay by credit card? 
We will mail paper invoices to members who do not have an email address. They can write a check and return it to the National office. Members 
who receive an invoice, either by email or U.S. mail, and who don’t want to pay by credit card can send a check to the National office. If a member 
sends a check payable to the local chapter, the chapter should follow tradition and send a dues report to the National office with that member’s 
national portion of the dues. However, to avoid confusion, we hope that chapters will strongly encourage members who want to pay by check to 
send them to the National office. 
 
4. What else can ONCARD do? 
You can also use ONCARD to update personal data in our national database such as mailing address, or date of birth; to make contributions; and 
to search for other Guild members. Additional features coming this summer will enable you to change your membership type and/or primary and 
dual chapters through ONCARD. Chapter officers can also use ONCARD to update the personal data of their members, arrange payment of honor-
ary members, print rosters, export member data to a csv file, and review reports to track funds that have been returned to the chapter. 
 
5. How will chapters receive their portion of a member’s dues? 
Members will pay their dues and make contributions to national and local funds either by credit card through ONCARD or by a check to the Na-
tional AGO. The national office will remit the chapter portion of dues and any contributions to local funds to the chapter bank account via ACH 
transfer. A detailed accounting of each transfer will be available via the Chapter Administration subsection of the ONCARD menu.  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

February 7, 2014 
 
The American Guild of Organists is delighted to announce a new college scholarship program for organ students with financial needs: 
 
The Ronald G. Pogorzelski and Lester D. Yankee Memorial Scholarship will be available to six students (four undergraduate, and two graduate) 
beginning with the 2014–2015 academic year. 
 
Four undergraduate scholarships in the amount $7,500 each will be offered: one each to an incoming college freshman, sophomore, junior, and 
senior. Each scholarship will be renewable through completion of the student’s undergraduate years of study. 
 
Two graduate scholarships in the amount of $15,000 each will be offered and will be renewable for a total of two years of graduate study. 
 
Eligibility requirements and application details are available online. The application deadline is March 1, 2014. 
 
The mission of the AGO is to enrich lives through organ and choral music. For more information, please call 212-870-2310 or e-mail info@agohq.
org. 



 

 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM OUR FEBRUARY CHAPTER MEETING 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CONCERTS AT THE  
CATHEDRAL OF THE SACRED HEART 

 
  
A free one-hour concert of “Famous Arias from Opera” will be presented by vocal soloists 
of the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, including Lisa Edwards Burrs & Anne O’Byrne on 
Monday, March 10, at 11:00 A.M., at the Cathedral.  Following the concert, a free lunch 
will be served in the Parish Hall.  Reservations are NOT required.  On-street parking and 
the VCU Parking Garage at the Landmark Theater are available.  The complete concert 
program may be viewed on the Music Page of www.richmondcathedral.org.  359-5651 
 
  

The Richmond AGO February chapter meeting featured an 
anthem reading workshop presented by members of the 
Richmond chapter.  Trinity Lutheran Church and Director of 
Music Daniel Stipe hosted the gathering.  Following a social 
and dinner, members and guests assembled in the sanctu-
ary for a program under the direction of guild members Larry 
Heath, Crystal Jonkman, David Sinden and Daniel Stipe.  
 
The presentation included eighteen hymn selections which 
were sung by a choir comprised of all attending  guild mem-
bers and guests. The selections presented  included works 
by David Ashley White, Hal H. Hopson, Richmond chapter 
member Mark Patterson, Alfred V. Fedak, Martin Jean, John 
Ferguson, Calvin Hampton, Richard Proulx, William Bradley 
Roberts, Frederick Candlyn, Jane Marshall, Michael 
McCarthy, S.S. Wesley, Michael Sitton, Leland Sateren and 
Eric Thiman. 
 
The monthly meeting drew a good turnout with 32 members 
in attendance. The chapter wishes to thank Trinity Lutheran 
Church, its senior pastor Michael Pottschmidt, and Director 
of Music Daniel Stipe for hosting the successful program and 
member dinner.       



 

 

UPCOMING ELECTION 

THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE IS PLEASED TO PRESENT THE NOMINEES FOR CHAPTER OFFICE DURING THE YEAR 2014-2015  

The Executive Committee has approved the slate of nominees for chapter office during the year 2014-2015.  Please note that the roles for Dean, Sub-
Dean and Treasurer are a single slate.  This is because we have incumbents for a second term who are willing to continue serving; or, in the case of 
treasurer, we have someone who is particularly qualified and willing to serve.  Please note that if you wish to nominate someone else for any of these 
roles you are welcome to do this.  You will need to secure the permission of any other nominee in writing before submitting the name.  Please submit any 
additional names for nomination to Crystal Jonkman at Crystal.Jonkman@verizon.net.  We are deeply grateful to the following people for their willingness 
to run for chapter office: 
 

Dean 
 
Christopher Martin has been an active member of the AGO since 1986. Since relocating to Richmond in 2000, Chris has been on numerous chapter 
committees, including the Executive Committee. He is the current Dean of the Richmond AGO and is an active member on the Program Committee. In 
2001, as chair of the Publicity Committee, Chris started the chapter's e-bulletins (emails), which are still in use today. One of Chris' main interests in the 
Richmond AGO is the Organ Repertoire Recital Series. He's been a member of this committee since 2005 and served as its chair from 2007-2009. Chris 
has been the Director of Music and Organist at Grace Covenant Presbyterian Church since May, 2000, and he is an organist for numerous choral ensem-
bles throughout the Richmond area. 
 

 Sub-Dean 
 
Cheryl Van Ornam is the Organist and Choir Director at Redeemer Lutheran Church, where she directs choral, handbell and brass ensembles. She is 
also the Organist at The First Church of Christ Scientist in Richmond, and teaches piano privately.  Cheryl is currently the Sub Dean of the Richmond 
Chapter.  She has been active with the AGO in several places:  Chicago (Secretary), Boston (Executive Committee member and Yearbook Coordinator) 
and Richmond (Newsletter Editor, Yearbook Editor, Communications Committee member, Program Committee member, Executive Committee member, 
Organ Repertoire Recital Series Committee member, Membership Committee Chair, Sub Dean). Her master’s degree in Organ and Church Music is from 
Northwestern University.   She has attended the McGill Summer Organ Academy in Montreal, and the International Haarlem Summer Organ Acad-
emy.  She is enthusiastic about the organ and church music, and enjoys people! 
 

Secretary 
 
Mary Campbell Mary is currently serving as secretary for the Richmond Chapter AGO.  In addition, she has been corresponding secretary for the Alpha 
Alpha Chapter of Delta Gamma Society for Women Educators for two years and subsequently their recording secretary.  For the Richmond AGO Chap-
ter, she has been the Educational Concerns chair for the last three years.  She has been a Member-at-large on the Executive Committee before her elec-
tion to the position of secretary.  She is currently serving as organist/choir director for Trinity Episcopal Church, Highland Springs. 
 
She is a retired school teacher, having taught for 32 years as a public school kindergarten teacher.  She is politically active as a building representative 
for two county school systems.  She has worked for and been elected president of the Northumberland County Education Association for three terms.  
She was elected Worthy Matron of her Eastern Star Chapter and served four other offices over a twelve year period before moving to Richmond. 
 

Sharon Freude - Sharon’s past AGO activities include serving on the nominating committee, the handbell festival committee, the children's choir festival 
committee and the regional AGO convention committee.  In addition, she served as auditor, sub-dean and dean. 

She is active in other musical activities as well.  She sings in the Richmond symphony chorus and serves as substitute organist-choir director for 
churches in the Richmond metropolitan area and in Northumberland county.  She has served as director of the Reedville Festival Chorale for the past 
six years. 

Treasurer 
 
Kenna Payne  - Kenna was raised in a very musical family; She began playing piano in 4th grade, and added organ lessons in high school, when her 
home church (First Congregational Church in Greene, NY) needed an organist. She took lessons from the previous organist, an accomplished pianist 
and self-taught organist, who became Kenna's church music mentor. Kenna was the organist at her home church through high school and college, and 
still plays there when she visits her family back home.  
  
Kenna graduated from Ithaca College with a degree in Accounting, and moved to Richmond to take a job. She has worked as an accountant / finance 
manager for over 35 years. Currently, she is the CFO for the Virginia membership organization for architects. 
  
Since moving to Richmond in 1977, she continued playing the organ as a substitute at her church (Westminster Presbyterian on Monument Avenue), 
then all around town. She became the regular organist and choir director at Westminster in the fall of 2011. 
  
Kenna has  been an at-large member of the Executive Committee of the AGO chapter for 3 years, and is delighted with the possibility of continuing to 
serve as the Treasurer, if elected. 
 



 

 

UPCOMING ELECTION, continued 
 
 

Auditor 
 
Allen Bean holds degrees in Organ Performance from the University of Tennessee and from Yale University.  He was a 1982-83 International Exchange 
Scholar to Manchester University, UK.  He became Minister of Music at Saint Bridget Parish, Richmond Virginia in 2005.  Before taking the position at St. 
Bridget, he was Director of Music at Good Shepherd Church in Richmond, and at Trinity Church in Vero Beach, Florida.  In each of those positions he has 
exercised a vocation of program building that enables singers to use their gifts to lead and inspire their congregations, while increasing their knowledge of 
music and improving their vocal skill.  In addition to his work, he has served in leadership positions in the American Guild of Organists, the Museum District 
Neighborhood Association, the Yale Club of Central Virginia, and the Leadership Program for Musicians. 
 
Patricia J. Schrock , a native of Millersburg, Indiana, has been active in church music for over twenty-five years. Ms. Schrock serves as the Director of 
Music at the Church of the Epiphany. Ms. Schrock received her Bachelor of Arts degree from Goshen College and her Master of Arts from the University of 
Notre Dame. She studied with Marvin Blickenstaff (piano), Gail Walton, Craig Cramer, David Boe, John Metz (harpsichord) and Robert Clark. In addition to 
her duties at Epiphany, Ms. Schrock teaches private organ students and serves on the New Organist Development Committee. Previously she served as 
the Sub-Dean and Dean of the DC Chapter of the American Guild of Organists. 
 

 
Member-at-large 

 
Dr. Grace Bauson, classically trained as a harpist, is excited to diversify her skills in her new position as Organist and Pianist at Grace Baptist Church in 
Richmond, Virginia. She would be honored to serve as member-at-large for the Richmond AGO chapter. She received her Doctor of Arts in Music at Ball 
State University, where she briefly studied organ with Dr. Kirby Koriath while pursuing her interest in harp performance under the tutelage of Elizabeth 
Richter. As a harpist, Bauson has performed in solo and duo recitals and with numerous orchestras in Indiana, Virginia, and Ontario. 
  
Bauson currently freelances and teaches at the University of Washington and Washington and Lee University. Her students have performed in acclaimed 
venues including Carnegie Hall, the White House, and the Kennedy Center. In her free time, she enjoys reading, hiking, and traveling. 
 
 
 
Casey Dunaway became interested in pipe organs at the early age of 9 and began studying piano in 1969 and organ in 1974. In 1982 he received his 
Bachelor’s degree in organ performance at Mars Hill College, N.C. & went on to do graduate work in organ at the University of Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music with an assistantship in organ maintenance for the conservatory instruments. His teachers have included Dr. Edward Zimmerman, Donna Robert-
son, and Dr. Roberta Gary. In 1981 he was the winner of the Southern Division MTNA organ competition in Richmond and went on to compete in the na-
tional finals in Phoenix. Casey worked with the organ building firm of C. B. Fisk, Inc. in Gloucester, Massachusetts from 1983 to 1996 where he was a 
cabinet-maker, voicer, & tonal-finisher for over twenty-five instruments. Locally, he was one of the tonal-finishers for Fisk Opus 112 at Saint James’s Epis-
copal Church in 1998 and has been curator of the instrument for 16 years. He also maintains several other important instruments in the Greater Richmond 
region as well as Fisk Opus 89 in New Bern, NC. He has held positions at churches in the Boston & Asheville, N.C. areas as well as in Richmond at First 
Presbyterian, Westminster Presbyterian, First English Lutheran, & Seventh Street Christian. Casey has also been heard on the national radio show 
"Pipedreams". As an advocate of antique European organs, Casey has been involved in many research tours of organs in Italy, France, Holland, & Ger-
many. He, his wife Lisa, & twin children enjoy travel to Europe every two years or so. An avid Francophile, Casey designed, owns, & maintains the website 
www.AllFranceInfo.com for any travelers interested in France. He is also an active player in the BouleFrogs of Church Hill Pétanque club & enjoys road 
cycling for exercise.  Casey believes that a successful future of the organ depends on better organs being built and existing ones being more carefully-
maintained in order to better-render organ literature and serve liturgical and concert needs in churches & concert halls. From 1997-2000 Casey was the 
RichChap AGO Recital Series treasurer.  
 
 
 
Kathy Toole has been a church musician in various denominations over the past 35 years. Since 1996, she has served as minister of Music at Bon Air 
UMC here in Richmond. Over the years, she has been actively involved in cooperative efforts with other church musicians for events such as the design 
teams for Music and Worship Arts Week at Lake Junaluska, Youth Choir JAM, Kaleidoscope summer music camp for elementary age children, and the 
AGO Children's Choir Festival. As church organist, she has performed recitals and special programs in various cities, including Washington D.C.'s Na-
tional Cathedral. 
 
 
 
Marianne Crean - Marianne has been a member of Richmond AGO for many years and has served on several Nominating committees, telephone com-
mittee and headed Housing and Transportation for the Convention when it was held in Richmond. She has been a member of AGO in Texas, Arkansas, 
Colorado and Louisiana and has always been made to feel at home wherever she was. Marianne would be happy to serve as Member-at-Large and in 
some small way give back to the many mentors who have encouraged her over the years. 



 

 

Three Techniques For Taking Your Organ Playing to the Next Level 
 
The workshop originally presented by Linus Ellis in the middle of a snowstorm on January 28 will be repeated on Monday, March 10, 2014 at St. Luke Lu-
theran Church, 7757 Chippenham Parkway, Richmond, VA 23225.  
 
Are you finding preparing organ music and playing a lot of work? Did you really play as well as you wanted? Linus Ellis will demonstrate simple techniques 
to dramatically improve your organ playing, make it much easier, and take it to the next level. 
 
Mr. Ellis has over 50 years of experience as a concert organist, performer and teacher, and has discovered all sorts of things that no one else teaches. He 
will be sharing some of those with you. If you're looking to stand out from the crowd or just to play better, join us for this free High Impact Training. 
 
Mr. Ellis was featured in a small business spotlight article that was carried by over 100 media outlets including the Boston Globe, Miami Herald, and a 
number of other newspapers as well as Fox, ABC and CBS affiliates. 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Organ Repertoire Recital Series 

Fiftieth Anniversary Season ~ 2013-2014 

 

 

Julia Brown is a highly respected concert organist and recording artist based in Eugene, Oregon, where she is Direc-
tor of Music and Organist of the First United Methodist Church. 
 
Julia was born in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and grew up in Campinas, in São Paulo State. She graduated from Unicamp 
State University with a degree in piano performance and then received a scholarship from the Brazilian government to 
study organ at Northwestern University in Illinois. After earning the Master of Music and Doctor of Musical Arts de-
grees as a student of Wolfgang Rübsam, she returned to Brazil, where between 1996 and 1999, she was president of 
the Brazilian Association of Organists. She helped organize the fifth convention of Latin American Organists and the 
third Festival of Sacred Music in São Paulo and began a concert series on the historic Cavaillé-Coll organ in the Met-
ropolitan Cathedral of Campinas. 
 
Julia has appeared in concert in North and South America and in Europe, where she has performed for regional and 
national conventions of the American Guild of Organists, conventions of the Latin American Organists, the Oregon 
Bach Festival, and other international organ and music festivals. She is also active as a harpsichordist, exploring per-
formance practice and early music in chamber music settings. Julia has recorded more than 20 CDs for the Amadis, 
Paulus, and Naxos labels, including the complete organ works of Dietrich Buxtehude, Heinrich Scheidemann, and 
Wilhelm Friedemann Bach (organ and harpsichord). 

 
For her concert in Richmond on the recently installed 1996/2013 Martin Pasi organ, II+P/24, Julia will perform major works by Buxtehude, J. S. Bach, 
Sweelinck, and Wolfgang Rübsam, as well as chorale settings by Scheidemann and Johann Gottfried Müthel. 
 
Sunday, March 30, 2014, 3:00 p.m. 
St. Benedict Catholic Church 
300 North Sheppard Street 
Ample free parking in the lot directly behind the church 
 

 

CUSTOM BUILT DIGITAL ORGAN FOR SALE 
 

Custom built digital electronic organ for sale.  The instrument is built to resemble an attached console tracker, and it emulates a 20 rank classical organ 
using JORGAN and Artisan Umidi control system.  Console is presently unfinished oak and pine so it can be furniture finished to match your specifications 
and decor. It will fit easily under an 8’ ceiling, and can pass through a 30” door without disassembly.  Specification is 2 manual, 30 stops with settable com-
bination action, multiple memory levels and swell and crescendo pedals.  Audio is built-in 100 watt stereo amplifier. External speakers are required and 
can be supplied upon request.   
 
The instrument can be seen an heard by appointment at the DeMajo Organ Works, LLC shop in Chesterfield, VA. Asking price as-is $4800.  This would 
make an excellent practice organ for a home.  Please contact John DeMajo (504-858-7689) for additional information or appointment to view.      

 



 

 

AROUND THE TOWN 
 
News items for “Around The Town” must be received by the editor no later than the 16th of the month prior to the 
month in which the concert or function is scheduled.  

 
SUNDAYS AT 5 IN STAUNTON 

Longtime Richmond chapter member, Louise Temple, invites you to drive up to the mountains (less than 2 hours) to experience the "Sundays at 5" series of Trinity Epis-
copal, Staunton.  Here is a link to show you all the events.  A highlight is a masterclass and recital by Anne Page, Cambridge, UK. See:  http://trinitystaunton.org/category/
sundays-at-5/ and http://trinitystaunton.org/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/TrinityMusicBrochureFinalWeb.pdf. 

 
CONCERTS FOR A CAUSE 

Friday, February 28, 2014 at 7:30 P.M. Concerts for a Cause presents Presbyterian College Choir and Ringers. Please join us for the sounds of anthems, sacred hymns 
and spiritual songs presented by The Presbyterian College Choir and Ringers. The PC Choir is the premier touring choral ensemble at Presbyterian College, located in 
Clinton, SC.  The PC Ringers is among the finest collegiate bell choirs in the Southeast US. Salisbury Presbyterian Church, 13621 W. Salisbury Rd. Midlothian, VA 23113,  
(804) 794-5311,  A free-will offering will be taken to benefit FeedMore 

 
VCU SINGERS AT GRACE AND HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL  

Saturday, March 1 at 7:30 P.M. The VCU Commonwealth Singers, directed by Rebecca Tyree, will present a choral concert on Saturday, March 1 at 7:30 p.m. at Grace & 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church.  This most select choral ensemble at Virginia Commonwealth University will perform a diverse program primarily of 20th and 21st century 
composers including music by Einojuhani Rautavaara, Vaclovas Augustinas, Kentaro Sato, Paul Carey, Eric Whitacre, Benjamin Britten and a new take on JS Bach.  Ad-
ditionally the VCU Vocal Chamber ensembles will perform.  The church is located at 8 North Laurel Street next to the Landmark Theater.  Parking is available behind the 
church.  Admission to the concert is free.  For more information, call (804) 359-5628. 
 

JUBILATE CHOIR TO PERFORM IN TOANO 
Sun. March 2 at 5 PM Jubilate, an auditioned choir composed of students from the University of Virginia and sponsored by the Music Ministry of University Baptist Church 
in Charlottesville, will present their Spring Concert at Hickory Neck Episcopal Church, 8300 Richmond Rd. in Toano. The concert will be followed by a reception. Since its 
inception in 1973  Jubilate has recognized its Christian ministry through music.  To that end, Jubilate strives for excellence in presenting the best sacred music.   Each 
year the choir goes on tour during their spring break.  Last year they toured to Charleston, South Carolina, singing in North Carolina on the way there and back.  While in 
Charleston, they worked with Habitat for Humanity during the day and performed in churches and senior living facilities at night.  This year they will be singing concerts 
throughout central Florida,  North Carolina, and  Virginia.  In addition to music preparation, Jubilate is involved in ministry projects through University Baptist Church and 
on grounds at the University of Virginia.  They are also involved through University Baptist Church in ministry projects around the Charlottesville area. For more informa-
tion about the concert contact Hickory Neck Church at 566-0276. 

 
SECOND SUNDAY SOUTH OF THE JAMES 

Sunday, March 9, 2014 at 4:00 P.M. Second Sunday South of the James Concert Series presents Grace Bauson, harp, Amanda Ellerbe, violin and Steve Henley, organ.  
Bon Air Presbyterian Church, 9201 W. Huguenot Road, Richmond, VA 23235, 04-272-7514  ext. 312. Free parking in church parking lots 

 
THREE CHOIRS TO PERFORM AT ST. STEPHEN’S EPISCOPAL 

March 22 at 8 P.M.  Accomplished choirs from three Richmond Episcopal Churches-St. James', St. Paul's, and St. Stephen's- present their annual concert.  
They will perform Leonard Bernstein's "Chichester Psalms" and Ola Gjeilo's "Mass" in its Richmond premiere.  The concert will be held at St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church.  Information and tickets are at saintstephensrichmond.net/concerts, or 804.288.2867. 
 

SOUTHSIDE CHAPTER TO PRESENT ANDREW SCANLON IN CONCRT 
Sunday, March 23, 2014 at 3:00P.M.  The Southside Chapter of the American Guild of Organists will present Andrew Scanlon in concert on the Casavant Frère Organ 
(Opus 2439) at Washington Street United Methodist Church, Petersburg. Scanlon will be presenting a program featuring the music of J. S. Bach, William Bolcom, Jean 
Langlais, and Felix Mendelssohn 
 

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
Sun. March 23, 4 P.M.   Concert of Spiritual Refreshment at Emmanuel Episcopal Church, Brook Hill.  David Baskeyfield, organist gives a concert featuring organ litera-
ture and improvisation. David is 1st prize winner of the 2011 St. Alban's International Organ Competition, and 1st prize winner of the 2010 AGO National Competition in 
Organ Improvisation. Emmanuel Episcopal Church, 1214 Wilmer Avenue, Richmond, 23227 
www.emmanuelrichmond.org   804-266-2431 www.davidbaskeyfield.com 
 

GRACE AND HOLY TRINITY ADULT CHOIR TO PRESENT “REQUIEM 
Sunday, March 30. The Adult Choir will present Gabriel Faure’s “Requiem” at Grace & Holy Trinity Episcopal Church during the 11:00 a.m. worship service.  The 
“Requiem” will be accompanied by a fifteen-piece orchestra.  Dr. Elizabeth Melcher Davis will conduct and Elizabeth Martin will be the organist.  The “Requiem” will be 
sung within the liturgical context of the Holy Eucharist worship service.  For information, call (804) 359-5628. 
 

MUSIC IN A SACRED SPACE 
Sunday, April 6  7:00 p.m.  Music in a Sacred Space: ‘Requiem’ by Maurice Duruflé; Chancel Choir and Chamber Orchestra, River Road Presbyterian Church, 8960 River 
Road, Henrico, VA 23229.  Free parking, donations appreciated, reception following the concert. 

 
SAVE THE DATE 

June 1, 2014 at 4 P.M. Internationally recognized organ virtuoso Hector Olivera will play a  Dedication Concert on the newly installed Rodgers Infinity organ at Wycliffe 
Presbyterian Church, 1445 N Great Neck Rd Virginia Beach VA 23454 
 
. 
 
 



New Organist Scholarships 

The Richmond Chapter of the American Guild of Organists annually awards up to three scholarships to qualified adults 

and young persons who will be entering grade 8 or above in the Fall.

There is a critical shortage of trained organists in this country and in our locality.  Smaller churches are especially affected.  We wish 

to encourage the training of talented pianists to serve churches of any denomination or size.  A part-time church organist position 

can provide valuable experience and supplemental income for competent players.  A strong piano background is important to 

success.  We do not intend for organ lessons to replace piano study, which should be continued by all serious students. 

Qualifications 

The applicant must

⦁ Have a strong commitment to serve in music ministry

⦁ Have no prior organ instruction beyond the elementary level

⦁ Demonstrate a high degree of musicianship

⦁ Audition on piano. The audition will include 

⦁ two prepared classical pieces of contrasting period and style (one pre-19th century, one 19th century or later) 

lasting about five minutes each and at least grade 4 in difficulty (e.g., Clementi Sonatinas, faster movements); 

⦁ major scales of up to 4 sharps and 4 flats hands together in parallel motion, two octaves ascending and 

descending; 

⦁ sight reading a hymn and a short composition in two-part counterpoint;

⦁ simple aural and music notation tests. 

⦁ Obtain piano teacher's approval (for young persons currently studying piano)

Benefits 

For those awarded a scholarship, the Richmond AGO chapter will

⦁ Arrange organ lessons with a local Guild member who is a recognized organ teacher.

⦁ Pay one-half ($225) of the fee for fifteen 45-minute lessons each semester, September - January and January - May.  In 

order to retain eligibility for continuation in the second semester, the student must attain a grade of C or better in the 

first semester.

⦁ Arrange for practice time on an appropriate organ.

⦁ Provide a free one-year membership in the AGO which includes subscriptions to the chapter newsletter and to the 

national monthly magazine plus the privilege of attending monthly chapter programs.

⦁ Introduce the scholarship recipient at a Guild chapter meeting early in the Fall.

⦁ Arrange a performance opportunity at the AGO Richmond Chapter program in May, 2015.

⦁ Evaluate the recipient for scholarship renewal when exceptional achievement is demonstrated.

Responsibilities 

Scholarship recipients (and parents when applicable) must sign and abide by an agreement to

⦁ Practice faithfully at least 5 hours each week  and attend lessons regularly;

⦁ Promptly purchase organ playing shoes and music;

⦁ Pay the balance of the lesson fee of $225 each semester (installments may be arranged);  and

⦁ Play in a public recital at the May meeting of the Richmond AGO Chapter.

Questions 

If you have questions about this program, contact Ardyth Lohuis at 804-320-5214 or e-mail: alohuis@vcu.edu 

How do I apply?  Complete the application (www.richmondago.org).  Applications must be received by Monday, May 19, 2014.  

Auditions are on Monday, June 2, beginning at 7 p.m. at St. Michael’s Episcopal Church, 8706 Quaker Lane, Richmond, VA 23235.  

The church is west of Buford Rd.  Turn at Rockaway Rd. and go one block.  The church is visible on the right.
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Richmond Chapter of the American Guild of Organists

New Organist Scholarship Application for 2014-15

Applicant’s name_________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip___________________________________________________________________

E-mail________________________________________ Phone 

(home)_________________(cell)___________________

Grade in school (if under 21) _______________

Describe your musical experience and education including years of study of piano and/or organ and the teacher(s).

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

What are your goals and aspirations in studying the organ?  _________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Titles and composers of your audition pieces.

1.

2.

Applicant’s commitment: 

If I am offered and accept a scholarship, I agree to pay half of the cost of my lessons ($225 each semester paid by 

student or parent), to practice faithfully at least 5 hours each week, to attend lessons regularly, to purchase promptly 

the necessary music and shoes, and to perform in public at the May, 2015, Richmond AGO meeting.

Signature: _______________________________________________________________

Parent’s commitment (if applicant is a minor):  I approve this application and will cooperate fully to see that all 

obligations involved in it are met.

Signature:_______________________________________________________________

Piano teacher’s approval (if applicant is currently studying piano):

I understand that this applicant may be studying organ and piano concurrently. If a scholarship is awarded to this 

applicant, I pledge my support.

Signature:___________________________________________________________Phone:________________________

Auditions are on Monday, June 2 from 7 p.m. at St. Michael’s Episcopal Church, 8706 Quaker Lane, Bon Air, VA 23235.  

The church is west of Buford Rd. Turn onto Rockaway Rd. and go one block. The church is visible on the right on 

Quaker Lane.

Applications must be received by Monday, May 19, 2014.   Mail your signed application to:

Dr. Ardyth Lohuis, Chairman

New Organist Scholarship Committee

9409 Redington Drive

North Chesterfield, VA  23235-4043

or e-mail to alohuis@vcu.edu

Scholarship program information and additional copies of the application are found on our chapter website at  

http://richmondago.org/new-organist-scholarships
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SUBSTITUTES 
 
The persons listed below have indicated a desire to be called for substituting at church services. No specific qualifications are implied by their inclusion 
on this list.  
The employer is responsible for determining that a substitute will adequately meet the needs of the church.  
 
Questions should be addressed to Betty Girardeau. If you no longer wish to be included on the substitute list, please ask that your name be removed 
from the list by emailing Betty Girardeau at bettyg@redfamiliar.com or by phone at 804-647-0825. 
 

 
Substitutes Available for Sundays 

 
Beck, Susan                                     804-353-3022                                                 smillerbeck@hotmail.com 
Branch, Ada Andrews                       804-862-4480                                                 melburt@comcast.net 
Crafton, Coleen                                804-334-8094                                                 pipesnposaune@gmail.com 
Dersch, Bruce                                   (cell) 252-469-7264                                        bedersch@gmail.com 
French, Agnes                                  757-345-6355  (Williamsburg, VA)                 alf@cox.net 
Freude, Sharon                                804-353-4683                                                 freudemusic@earthlink.net 
Gay, Esther                                      757-253-0391  (Williamsburg/Tidewater)       esthergay@cox.net 
Grant, Cathy                                     434-293-0617 (Charlottesville, VA)                 mclgrant@centurylink.net 
 
Johnson, Betty Lou                           804-323-3970                                                 elcj23235@gmail.com 
Kerschbaumer, Evelyn                     804-744-3147                                                 elkersch@aol.com 
Loftus, Stephen                                804-317-1234 (May to August only) 
Martin, Liz                                         804-559-0898 (Summer only) 
Neff, Joan                                         804-248-2522 (June-August only)                  jneff@richmond.edu 
Norfrey, Lisa                                     434-806-2322                                                 lisanorfrey@gmail.com 
Suerken, Ernest A.                           804-272-5545 
Van Ornam, Karen                           240-731-2406                                                 teacherlady355@aol.com 
Yates, Elizabeth                               804-965-6214                                                 Eay143@yahoo.com 
 

 
Substitutes for Available for Special Non-Sunday Morning Events 

 
Bailey, Tom                                      631-839-8164                                                 Froberger@aol.com 
Candler-White, Laura                       804-360-5754                                                 lauracwhite@verizon.net 
Edwards, Beverly                             804-794-6025 (available also for 11:00 AM Sundays)  music.edwards@gmail.com 
Hargrove, Elizabeth                          804-798-1776 or 804-339-5701                     f.hargrovejr@comcast.net 
Jonkman, Crystal                              804-330-9976 (home) 
                                                         804-301-9976 (cell) 
                                                         804-272-0992 x104(church)                           crystal.jonkman@verizon.net 
Lindsey, Charles                               804-370-7374                                                 charleslindsey15@gmail.com 
Moro, Don                                        804-652-9311                                                 donmoro@gmail.com  www.donmoroorganist.com 
Nowowieski, Adella                          804-288-0917                                                 delnow@yahoo.com 
Sachs, David                                    804-222-2494                                                 Psalm100Pesach@comcast.net 
Schutt, Ed                                         804-564-4887                                                 schutt@comcast.net 
Taylor, Margaret                               717-419-4309 (cell)                                        Taylor003@gmail.com 
Van Ornam, Cheryl                           804-814-6677                                                 ago_stoplist_cvo@yahoo.com 



 

 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
 
Listings in this column appear for a maximum of 90 days and then are removed unless an extension is requested. When a listing is removed, therefore, it does not nec-
essarily mean that the position has been filled. To submit a listing, contact our Referral Service Director, Betty Girardeau 
 
 
ST. LUKE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
2245 Huguenot Trail, Powhatan, VA  23139 
Seeking part-time pianist/organist for two Sunday morning services and for two Sunday afternoon youth worship team rehearsals held twice a month during the school 
year.  An adult choir forms on a seasonal basis.  The candidate should be able to plan and provide this growing, active, and diverse parish with Sunday programs of 
blended music for the 9 A.M. service and of traditional music for the 11 A.M. service.  The candidate should be able to plan and provide music for additional holy days 
and should be available for weddings and funerals if possible.  The position requires experience in a liturgical setting, effective music planning skills, and close collabo-
ration with the Rector.  Two manual Allen Renaissance organ.  Salary $11,000.  Benefits include two weeks paid vacation, $200 music allowance, $500 continuing edu-
cation allowance, and a voting membership to the American Guild of Organists.   Position opens Feb. 1, 2014.   Interested candidates should contact The Reverend 
Sandi Kerner at stlukeepiscopal@aol.com or at 804-794-6953. 
 
 
ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,  
8400 St. Peter's Lane, New Kent, Virginia, 23124.  
Seeking a part time organist for one service weekly and for special occasions during the liturgical year, including Holy Week and Christmas.  St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church currently has a 2 rank digitally sampled Rogers electronic organ.  Seeking an organist who can grow the music program, has a strong sense of Episcopal Lit-
urgy, and can direct choirs from the console.  Choral programs include an adult choir that meets every other week and a youth/children’s choir under current lay direc-
tion and in need of supervision and expansion. Compensation up to $13,000 per year depending on credentials and experience.   Additional income from weddings and 
funerals is available. Please mail resume or CV to St. Peter’s Parish Church, 8400 St. Peter’s Lane, New Kent, Virginia, 23124.  You may also contact the Rector at 
(804)-932-4846 or stpeters.rector@gmail.com. 
 
 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
1042 Preston Avenue, Charlottesville, VA, 22903.   
Seeking part-time Minister of Music for one choir and one Sunday morning service, as well as special services throughout the church year and the performance of one 
major work or concert each year.  This is a multi-cultural parish requiring a musician with broad musical knowledge and ability, especially of African American music and 
the music of the Episcopal Church and Anglican tradition. Salary range is $13,000 to $15,000 per annum with two weeks paid vacation and one week of continuing edu-
cation.  Inquiries and application materials should be sent to Pastor Cass Bailey at the church address or via email at trinepch@ntelos.net.  
 
 
MINERAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
51 Louisa Avenue, Mineral, VA 23117 
Seeking part-time church accompanist for weekly Sunday services and for special services throughout the church year. (Piano and organ during traditional and blended-
style worship services, keyboard with our praise band during contemporary worship services.)  Weekly rehearsals with the adult choir and praise team.  Salary approx 
$11,000 per year depending on education and experience.  This is a vibrant church with a strong commitment to music ministries in the Lake Anna region of Virginia, 
centrally located between Richmond, Fredericksburg and Charlottesville.  Please send resume or inquiries to Karen Moskowitz, Minister of Music at Mineral Baptist 
Church, 51 Louisa Avenue, Mineral, VA 23117 or email: kmoskowitz@mineralbaptistchurch.org 

 
 
GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
303 South Main Street, Kilmarnock, VA 22482 
Grace church is in search of an experienced organist to play for 2 traditional liturgical services a Sunday, one at 8:00 A.M. and the other at 10:30, special services such 
as Ash Wednesday, Good Friday, Easter Vigil, Thanksgiving and Christmas Eve and accompany choir rehearsal once a week on Tuesday night at 7:00 P.M. and play 
for various church events. Our instrument is a two manual Parson’s pipe organ (tracker action) with 27 ranks built in 1996.  Salary: $18,000 -21,000, additional compen-
sation for weddings and funerals. Two weeks paid vacation with ad-ditional paid time off for sick leave. 
To apply, forward your resume to George Yeatman, Music Director at above address or electronically to grace.music1@verizon.net   

 
SALISBURY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
13621 W. Salisbury Road, Midlothian, VA, 23114 
Seeking Director of Jubilation Senior Adult Community Choir. This is a part-time position running from September-May.  The Director is responsible for planning, admin-
istering and conducting a 65 member senior adult community choir which rehearses on Tuesday mornings and performs at various times throughout the season.  The 
ideal candidate should have excellent musicianship, outstanding organizational and people skills and experience working with senior adults.  Compensation is $900 per 
month.  For more information or to apply contact Dr. Mark Patterson, Director of Music, at PattersonSPC@gmail.com or 804-794-5311 ext 112.  



 

 

Saturday, March 1 @ 8:00 pm   

Organ & Harpsichord Recital 

     Rebecca Davy, Organist at Bruton Parish 

Tuesday, March 4 @ 8:00 pm 

Organ Recital 

     Dr. JanEl Will, Organist at Bruton Parish 

Saturday, March 8 @ 8:00 pm   

Organ Recital 

     Dr. JanEl Will, Organist at Bruton Parish 

Tuesday, March 11 @ 8:00 pm   

A Bach Family Celebration 

Organ & Harpsichord Recital 

     Rebecca Davy, JanEl Will & Thomas Marshall, 

     Organ & Harpsichord 

Saturday, March 15 @ 8:00 pm 

Organ Recital 

     Dr. JanEl Will, Organist at Bruton Parish 

Sunday, March 16 @ 5:30 pm 

Choral Evensong:   

Canticles by Edward Bairstow 

     Bruton Parish Choirs 

     Rebecca Davy, Director 

     JanEl Will, Organist 

Tuesday, March 18 @ 8:00 pm   

Chamber Music Recital 

     Judith Olbrych, Soprano, Erich Graf, Flute, 

     Timothy Olbrych, Guitar, Thomas Lindsay & 

     Lucy Manning, Violin, Alice Lindsay, Viola, & 

     Stephen Custer, Cello 

Bruton Candlelight Concerts  

Historic Organ Recitals -Wren Chapel, College 
of  William & Mary 

Saturdays @ 10:00 am on March 1 & 15 – Thomas Marshall, Organist  

Saturdays @ 10:00 am on March 8, 22, & 29 – Rebecca Davy, Organist 

Rebecca Davy, Music Director & Organist  Dr. JanEl Will, Organist & Choir Director 

James Darling, Choirmaster & Organist Emeritus 

Contact: bdavy@brutonparish.org or (757) 645-3431 Website: www.brutonparish.org 

Thursday, March 20 @ 8:00 pm 

18th-century Chamber Music Recital 

Bach & Friends 

     Susan Via, Baroque Violin 

     Ruth van Baak Griffioen, Recorder 

     Jeff Phelps, Baroque Cello 

     Rebecca Davy, Harpsichord 

Saturday, March 22 @ 8:00 pm  

Student Harp Concert 

     Williamsburg Youth Harp Society 

     Cynthia Campbell, Director  

Tuesday, March 25 @ 8:00 pm 

Trumpet & Organ Recital 

     Daniel Ireland, Trumpet 

     Rebecca Davy, Organist   

Thursday, March 27 @ 8:00 pm 

Choral Concert 

     Waynesville Middle School Chorus from  

     Waynesville, North Carolina, 

     Janna Brendell, Director 

Saturday, March 29 @ 8:00 pm 

Vocal Recital 

     Denise Gulley, Soprano from Washington DC 

     with Thomas Marshall, Harpsichordist 

     from Williamsburg 

March, 2014  

Candlelight Concerts at Bruton Parish Church 



 

 

PPPPOPE BENEDICT XVI CHAMBER MUSIC SERIESOPE BENEDICT XVI CHAMBER MUSIC SERIESOPE BENEDICT XVI CHAMBER MUSIC SERIESOPE BENEDICT XVI CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES    
Inspired by Pope Benedict XVI's promotion of music and the arts 

 

St. Bede, 3686 Ironbound Road, Williamsburg, Virginia 
Saturday, February 15 at 7:00 PM 
Schubert: The “Trout” Quintet 
Mozart: Kegelstatt Trio in Eb 

St. Saens: Septet 
 

Inspired by Pope Benedict XVI's promotion of music and the arts, a group of concert artists from major symphony orchestras who have relocated to the Williamsburg area, and university 

professors from throughout Virginia, have joined together to form the St. Bede Chamber Musicians for concerts that will   be held  Saturday, February 15 and Saturday, March 15 at St. 

Bede, 3686   Ironbound Road at 7 PM. The programs will be both exciting and eclectic, featuring interesting and stirring music. The group has 11 members. Listed below are biographies 

of the artists who will perform on February 15.    

 

Professor Tom Lindsay, served as 1st violinist of the New Jersey and Dallas Symphonies, professor of violin at Fairleigh Dickenson University, Morris College, and VCU, and is author of 

the Art and Science of String Performance, among other published works. Professor Lindsay has served as master teacher at Yale University, University of Iowa, Loyola University, JMU, 

University of Main (Orono), the MTNA conference in Salt Lake City, and has taught for the American String Teachers Associations of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maine, and New York. 

He is past president of the Philadelphia Youth Orchestra, founder of the New Jersey Youth Symphony in conjunction with the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, and advisor to three 

conductors of the New York Youth Symphony at Carnegie Hall. Tom Lindsay received the Distinguished Service Award from the American String Teachers Association of Virginia in 

2008-2009. 

 

Dr. Wanchi Huang, violinist is Professor of violin and chamber music at JMU. Dr. Huang has a remarkable pedigree including an undergraduate degree from the Curtis Institute of Music, 

a Master of Music degree from the Juilliard School of Music, and a Doctor of Musical Arts from Indiana University, Bloomington. She has given highly acclaimed recitals and has collabo-

rated with internationally renowned performing artists in chamber music performances throughout the United States. Dr. Huang has presented sessions at the ASTA National Conference 

on multiple occasions and will be present  a session with Tom and Alice Lindsay at the National ASTA Conference in Louisville, Kentucky in March, 2014.  Her CD recording of Ysaye 

Sonatas was released in the fall of 2012 on the Centaur Record Label. 

 

Dr. Alice Lindsay was principal viola with the Dallas Opera Company, assistant principal viola with the New Jersey Symphony, during which time she developed a string program in New 

Jersey public schools for grades 3 through 12. She taught at Rutgers University and Burlington College. After moving to Williamsburg from New Jersey, Dr. Lindsay was viola professor at 

VCU for 6 years. Dr. Lindsay performed with Zubin Mehta, Claudio Abbado, Paul Kletski, and Eugene Ormandy, as well as presenting world premiers for viola and orchestra at Carnegie 

Hall and solo recitals at Alice Tully Hall at Lincoln Center. She has performed chamber music with members of the Chicago, Cleveland, Philadelphia, and Dallas Symphony orchestras. 

Dr. Lindsay is editor of the Viola Forum for the Virginia ASTA Fingerboard Magazine.    

 

Dr. Stephen Custer was principal cellist with the Syracuse Symphony, professor of cello at Pepperdine University, and a member of the Los Angelis Philharmonic for 30 years. He also 

appeared as soloist and a member of their chamber music groups and as cello soloist with the Boston Pops Orchestra under the baton of Arthur Fiedler. Dr. Custer attended the Juilliard 

School of Music in New York, Ohio University in Athens, Ohio and received a Doctor of Musical Arts degree in Cello Performance at Catholic University in Washington, DC.   

 

Dr. Donovan Stokes earned his undergraduate degree at Vanderbilt University, and his M.M. and D.M. from Indiana University, Bloomington. He is currently Professor of classical and 

jazz bass at Shenandoah University-Conservatory where he also coaches chamber music, directs the bass ensemble and acts as head of the String Area. He is a member of the board of 

directors for the International Society of Bassists, President Elect and Editor of the Bass Forum for the Virginia String Teachers Association, member of the National Editorial Committee 

for the American String Teachers Association, and founder and Artistic Director of the non-profit Bass Coalition and their Annual Bass Symposium.  Dr. Stokes has appeared in chamber 

music performances with members of the Audubon Quartet, Stuart Malina, Blanka Bednarz, Eriko Sato, John O’Connor, David Oui and Seymour Lipkin. 

 
Paul Lindsay  received his Bachelor of Music degree in trumpet performance from Southern Methodist University. Immediately after receiving his Master of Music Degree in trumpet per-
formance from the Juilliard School of Music in New York, he became principal trumpet with the Orquesta Sinfonica in Caracas, Venezuela. Mr. Lindsay served as trumpet soloist and 
member of the US Navy Band in Washington, D.C. (retired), head of the Pacific Brass and assistant conductor for the Armed Forces, and trumpet professor at the Armed Forces School 
of Music. He is founder of the Washington Brass (a Quintet), and served as Ensemble conductor for the Navy School of Music, Norfolk, Virginia, conductor of the Pacific Fleet Band, 
Honolulu, Hawaii, Conductor of the Ceremonial Band, Pacific Fleet, the Tidewater Intergenerational Orchestra, Virginia and the International Fame Festival. He has appeared as trumpet 
soloist with Doc Severinson and the Phoenix Pops, soloist with the New Jersey Pops Orchestra, and soloists with the Society of Musical Arts. Mr. Lindsay performed with the Phoenix 
Symphony and  the Harrisburg Symphony, under the baton of Rostropovich in Dallas, at Carnegie Hall with Maestro David Allen Miller, and as guest clinician for brass at numerous col-
leges and universities.    
 
Kyong Jarrell, pianist earned her Master’s degree in Piano Performance from Yeungnam University in South Korea and a certificat de perfectionnement from Ecole Normale de Musique 
in Paris, France. She performed many recitals in Korea, Japan, and China during her childhood. She started her career in the United States as a performer and an educator in 1995 and 
served on the faculties of Hampton University and Christopher Newport University.  Ms. Jarrell traveled to Paris, France, to continue her study of piano literature with Michael Wladkowski, 
a Chopin and Szymanowski specialist in 2006.  She worked with violinist Devy Erlih, during her residence there where her study of ensemble literature included the complete Violin and 
Piano Sonatas by Beethoven. Kyong Jarrell has performed as a soloist and a collaborator throughout the USA, Europe and Asia, and has given premiere performances of works by Nigel 
Clarke and Martin Ellerby in the UK and Harvey Stokes in the USA. In 2010, Kyong Jarrell performed a tour of concerts celebrating Chopin's Bicentennial, a Bicentennial Series of Liszt’s 
music in 2011, and a tour featuring the life and music of Debussy in 2012. 
 
The concert on February 15 includes the Schubert “Trout” Quintet, Mozart “Kegelstatt” Trio, and the St. Saens Septet for string quintet, trumpet, and piano.  Bios of members who will 
perform on March 15 will be featured in March publicity and include Judy Olbrych, soprano, Lucy Manning, violin, Erick Graf, flute, and Tim Olbrych, guitar. They will be joined by Tom 
Lindsay, Alice Lindsay, and Stephen Custer in works by Scarlatti, Paganini, Mozart, and others to be announced. There is a suggested donation of ten dollars per person. No tickets are 
required. Information about all St. Bede music programs is available at www.bedeva.org/ concerts or call 757-229-3631 and ask for the music office. 
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HYMNS WRITTEN IN RICHMOND AND BY RICHMONDERS 
A multi-part feature article by Donald Traser 

PART THREE 
 
Only a few blocks from Saint Paul’s was its mother church, Monumental (closed in 1965; building owned by Historic Richmond Foundation), com-
memorating the 70-plus victims of the great Richmond Theatre fire on that site in 1811.  Its rector, the Reverend Fenner S. Stickney, included this new 
Easter carol in his sermon on that day in 1895.[1]            
 
             All hail the old, old story, 
            By thousand voices sung, 
            Of Resurrection gladness, 
            On every mortal tongue! 
            Creation now is striving, 
            All flowers, birds, and men, 
            To hymn in one great chorus 
            The love of life again. 
 
            But best of all, our Savior 
            Came down from Heaven to earth, 
            And entered human nature 
            By that dear manger birth; 
            He lived the life of mortal; 
            He died the death of men; 
            Yet over all he triumphed, 
            And rose to life again. 
 
            The coming forth of Jesus 
            From darkness to the skies, 
            Was the universal signal 
            From lower things to rise 
            From all those old religious 
            And forms of thought profane— 
            To rise to that high standard 
            Of heavenly life again. 
 
            With all the saints of Heaven, 
            With all the saints of earth, 
            And all the vast creation 
            In one grand strain of mirth, 
            We’ll swell the mighty carol; 
            We’ll shout the loud Amen. 
            For Christ hath death abolished, 
            And brought us life again. 
 
Fenner Satterwaite Stickney (1860-1897) was born in Greensboro, Alabama and grew up in Littleton, North Carolina, where his father was a farmer.  
He attended the University of the South and University of North Carolina before attending the Episcopal seminary in New York.  After serving as a city 
missionary in New York, Stickney was rector of two North Carolina churches before moving to Richmond.  In its obituary of him, the Richmond Dis-
patch (August 14, 1897) commented, “No minister of the Gospel ever grew upon his people or more securely fastened himself in their hearts than has 
Mr. Stickney during his short residence in Richmond.”  He died, unexpectedly, after only a brief illness.  
 
No other hymnic effort by Father Stickney has come to light, nor has any evidence that “All hail the old, old story” was ever sung.  There are many fa-
miliar tunes to its 7.6.7.6. D meter, however, including AURELIA (commonly sung to “The Church’s One Foundation), LANCASHIRE (“Lead On, O 
King Eternal”), and WEBB (“Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus”).  All tunes which I might suggest are easily found in many of today’s hymnals. 
 
A double anniversary was the occasion for the Reverend Dr. J. S. Dill to pen a text—that of his church’s 22nd anniversary and of his third anniversary 
as its minister.  Venable Street Baptist Church (now merged into Mechanicsville Church) was organized by Leigh Street Church in the city’s East End 
in 1874; Dill began his ministry there in 1893.  The Richmond Dispatch of May 3, 1896 reported special services to be held the next day, at which Dill’s 
hymn would be sung (no reference to the tune). 
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HYMNS WRITTEN IN RICHMOND AND BY RICHMONDERS, Continued 

 
            To thee, O God, we bring 
            The tribute of our praise; 
            Thy loving hand hath led us on 
            Through many changing days. 
 
            O give us minds to work, 
            To lay at Jesus’ feet, 
            The sacrifice of willing hearts, 
            An incense pure and sweet. 
 
            O give us hearts of love, 
            That linked in chains of gold 
            Will bind in one united band, 
            And keep us in Thy fold. 
 
 
            Be thou, O God, our guide, 
            ‘Til to us shall be given 
            Thy house above not made with hands, 
            Eternal in the heavens. 
 
The meter of 66.86, commonly known as Short Metre, fits many tunes, including DENNIS, which might well have been known to Dill’s people as “Blest Be 
the Tie That Binds.”  Two of my personal favorites are ST. BRIDE and FRANCONIA.  Give them all a try! 
 
Jacob Smiser Dill (1856-1938) was born in Carlowville, Alabama, son of Dr. Thomas John and Janie Dill.  The father taught at Howard College (now 
Samford University, Birmingham, Alabama), from which his son graduated, for thirty years.  Following studies at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
young Dill began his ministry in Auburn, Alabama.  Before his move to Richmond he served two other Alabama churches, plus ones in Goldsboro, North 
Carolina and Los Angeles, California. [2] 
 
Dr. Dill remained at Venable Street Church but six years, resigning in 1899 to accept a call to Fredericksburg, Virginia.  The Dispatch (February 22, 1899) 
remarked upon the success of his tenure, “The attributes of Dr. Dill which stand out are his common sense, combined with a large measure of tact and 
culture, his conservatism, and his solid belief and practice of the principles he stands up Sunday after Sunday to proclaim.”  Dr. Dill’s last residence was 
Greenville, South Carolina where he died and is buried. 
 
[1] Richmond Dispatch, April 16, 1895. 
[2] Virginia Baptist Ministers, Volume 7, unpublished manuscript in the collection of the Virginia Baptist Historical Society. 
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Happy 

Birthday 

 J.S. Bach 
 

March 31, 1685 – July 28, 1750    



 

 

AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGANISTS 
AWARDED $15,000 GRANT FROM THE 

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS 
 
NEA Funding Will Support Performances, Workshops, and New Music at 
the 52nd Biennial AGO National Convention in Boston, Mass., June 23–27, 2014 
 
 
NEW YORK CITY — The American Guild of Organists (AGO) has been awarded a grant by the National Endowment for the Arts (NEA) to support the 
2014 AGO National Convention in Boston, Mass., June 23–27, 2014. The $15,000 NEA “Art Works” grant is directed to support performances, educa-
tional workshops, publication of the Boston Organ Book, and new music premieres. The grant carries a mandate that it be matched dollar for dollar from 
other funding sources. The 2014 AGO National Convention is the fifth consecutive AGO National Convention that has garnered funding from the arts 
endowment.  
 
AGO President Eileen Guenther stated, “The recognition by the NEA reaffirms the importance of new music commissions to increase organ and choral 
repertoire, and to increase the American public’s knowledge of and appreciation for contemporary classical music. The AGO is especially interested in 
supporting new music for the concert stage, as there are increasing numbers of American concert halls, including the Symphony Hall in Boston, with new 
or renewed concert organs.” AGO Executive Director James Thomashower added, “It is an honor to be recognized by the NEA. We are highly grateful for 
this grant that will enable us to continue our tradition of presenting outstanding musical performances to enrich lives through organ and choral music 
when we meet for our National Convention in Boston.” 
 
Art Works grants support the creation of art that meets the highest standards of excellence: public engagement with diverse and excellent art, lifelong 
learning in the arts, and enhancing the livability of communities through the arts. The NEA received 1,528 eligible Art Works applications, requesting 
more than $75 million in funding.  Of those applications, 895 are recommended for grants for a total of $ 23.4 million. Acting NEA Chairman Shigekawa 
said, “The National Endowment for the Arts is proud to support these exciting and diverse arts projects that will take place throughout the United States. 
Whether it is through a focus on education, engagement, or innovation, these projects all contribute to vibrant communities and memorable experiences 
for the public to engage with the arts.”  
 
The 2014 AGO National Convention will augment and enrich cultural life in New England and beyond through performances by outstanding solo artists 
and choral and instrumental ensembles in the city’s concert halls and houses of worship, educational workshops, and presentations of scholarly papers. 
In addition, the Guild has commissioned 14 composers renowned for artistic excellence, totaling more than 100 minutes of new music. 
 
Convention performers and performing ensembles include: James David Christie (organ) and the Boston Landmarks Orchestra, Christopher Wilkins 
(conductor); Joan Lippincott (organ) and the Boston Early Music Festival Chamber Ensemble; Handel and Haydn Society; Boston City Singers Youth 
Choir; Cantata Singers; Berklee Jazz Organ Group; Blue Heron Renaissance Choir; organists: Chelsea Chen, Heinrich Christensen, Craig Cramer, Scott 
Dettra, Thierry Escaich, Janette Fishell, Peter Krasinski, Christian Lane, Renée Anne Louprette, Kimberly Marshall, Rosalind Mohnsen, Bruce Neswick, 
Jonathan Ortloff, Kola Owolabi, Pamela Ruiter-Feenstra, Jonathan Ryan, John Scott, Stephen Tharp, and Catherine Todorovski; Peter Sykes, harpsi-
chord; plus winners of the AGO National Young Artists Competition in Organ Performance, the AGO National Competition in Organ Improvisation, and 
the AGO/Quimby Regional Competitions for Young Organists.  
 
Premier performances will be presented of commissioned works from: Carol Barnett, Lisa Bielawa, Carson Cooman, Pamela Decker, Libby Larsen, 
David Lasky, Matthew Martin, Nico Muhly, Betty Olivero, Scott Perkins, Robert Sirota, Hilary Tann, Edward Thompson, and James Woodman. Serving to 
highlight Boston’s heritage of American musical composition, six historic compositions by Boston composers will be grouped with six new music commis-
sions to form the Boston Organ Book, a publication to be distributed to all convention registrants to encourage performances for the benefit of the public.  
 
For further information about the 2014 AGO National Convention, please visit Agoboston2014.org. For further information about the National Endowment 
for the Arts, please visit Arts.gov. ■ 
 
___________________________________ 
 
F. Anthony Thurman, DMA 
Director of Development and Communications 
American Guild of Organists 
National Headquarters and THE AMERICAN ORGANIST Magazine 
475 Riverside Drive, Suite 1260 
New York, NY 10115 
212-870-2310 
212-870-2311 Ext. 4308 (Direct) 
FAX: 212-870-2163 
E-Mail: fathurman@agohq.org  
Web: www.agohq.org  



 

 

 

AGO NATIONAL NEWS 
 

AGO PIPE ORGAN ENCOUNTERS WITH THE KING OF INSTRUMENTS PROVIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR EDUCATION AND FELLOWSHIP 
 
Nine Summer Educational Programs for Teenagers and Adults Announced by the AGO with Generous Funding provided by the Associated Pipe Organ Builders of 
America and the American Institute of Organbuilders 
 
NEW YORK CITY—The American Guild of Organists (AGO) is proud to announce five PIPE ORGAN ENCOUNTERS (POEs) and one POE (Advanced) for students 
aged 13–18; one POE (Technical) for students aged 16–23; and two POE+ programs for adult students in 2014. Generous funding from the Associated Pipe Organ 
Builders of America (APOBA) and the American Institute of Organbuilders (AIO) will support the summer programs, which will be held from coast to coast. Complete 
contact information for each Pipe Organ Encounter can be found in The American Organist Magazine and online at Agohq.org. The summer schedule follows: 
 
POE for ages 13–18 
June 8–13, Fort Collins, Colo. 
June 9–14, Indianapolis, Ind. 
June 29–July 4, Wilmington, Del. 
July 7–11, Manhattan, Kans. 
July 13–18, Easton, Mass. 
 
POE (Advanced) for ages 13–18 
June 29–July 4, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
 
POE (Technical) for ages 16–23 
June 8–13, Stowe, Pa. 
 
POE+ for Adults 
June 8–13, Rockford, Ill. 
July 13–17, Seattle, Wash. 
 
The PIPE ORGAN ENCOUNTER (POE) is an introduction to the pipe organ through instruction in organ playing, repertoire, history, design, and construction. These 
regional summer organ music institutes for teenage students provide private and group instruction in service playing and solo repertoire, opportunities to learn about 
the musical heritage of various religious denominations, and a chance for young musicians to meet others with similar interests. Basic keyboard proficiency is required, 
although previous organ study is not necessary. The POE (Advanced) provides intermediate to advanced classes in areas such as organ literature, history, pipe organ 
construction and design, music theory, improvisation, conducting, and service playing for students who have achieved a high level of success in organ study. The POE 
(Technical) is a program designed for students who are interested in learning the art and craft of organ building. Scholarship assistance is available. The POE+ is a 
summer program filled with practical information and instruction for adult keyboard musicians interested in improving their service-playing skills. Participants will be 
introduced to basic organ skills through private instruction and classes. The weeklong experience will lead to greater confidence and competence at the organ. ■ 
 
POE site locations are selected by the AGO Committee on the New Organist and approved by the AGO National Council after application by AGO host chapters. The 
deadline for applications to host 2015 POE and POE+ programs is March 15, 2014. Applications are available from AGO National Headquarters. Partial program fund-
ing is provided to AGO host chapters. 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SILENT AUCTION AT 2014 AGO NATIONAL CONVENTION IN BOSTON 
 
The AGO National Council will sponsor a Silent Auction at the AGO National Convention in Boston in June 2014. The proceeds will benefit the Annual Fund, which 
covers the expenses of educational programs, Pipe Organ Encounters, professional certification programs, competitions, conventions, January Jubilees, and other 
costs of running the organization. The auction will be run online so that all AGO members and friends may participate, and not just those attending the national conven-
tion. 
 
A number of members of the Council have already given items and services for the Silent Auction. These include two round-trip coach airfares to Europe, two expen-
sive bottles of wine, workshops, and CD recordings. We would like to invite Chapters to promote the auction, including donation of items that might be interest to the 
AGO membership. This might include time share vacations, new scores and books, complimentary registration to a regional convention, a recital or workshop. Donors 
will need to establish a reasonable value for each item and a recommended starting bid. For tangible items (books, CDs, artwork, rental equivalency of a time share 
week, concert tickets), the value should be tax deductible, but check with your tax professional. Unfortunately, services (lessons, a recital or workshop) are not tax de-
ductible. The AGO will set a minimum starting bid where none is advised by the donor. What to do with the donated items? Wait until you hear who the winning bidder 
was, and then mail/ship the item to the winning bidder. Shipping expense is to be covered by the donor. Items for which there is no bid will be kept by the donors. 
 
We would like to have a complete list of auction items, and a photograph of each item, by 1 May 2014 in order to prepare the auction. The online auction will begin 1 
June 2014 and end on 30 June 2014. Send your list of donation items, photos of them, and stated values with minimum bids for each item, to: 
 
F. Anthony Thurman 
Director of Development and Communications 
fathurman@agohq.org 
212-870-2311, ext. 4308 
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DID YOU KNOW? 

 
For over a century, the name R.J. Reynolds has been synonymous with the tobacco industry.  Richard Joshua Reynolds 
was a key player in the industrialization of the New South. He established his own plug tobacco factory in Winston, North 
Carolina in 1875. The business grew steadily and was incorporated in 1888 as the R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. 
The company launched Prince Albert smoking tobacco in 1907 and Camel cigarettes in 1913. Introductions of new to-
bacco blends and pioneering advertising propelled both brands to first place in the industry. 
 
 
 
 

Reynolda, the official name of the home and share crop estate, was part of a national trend known as the American Country House movement through which 
affluent Americans created estates for healthy living outside of cities. New York landscape engineers Buckenham & 
Miller drew up the master plan for the Reynolds estate in Winston-Salem, locating the lake, formal gardens, barns, and 
main house.  
 
At the time that the Reynolds family moved into the new house, Mr. Reynolds was already ill with pancreatic cancer. 
The first public event held at the home was his funeral. Later, his widow Katharine married J. Edward Johnson, princi-
pal of the school that she and R.J. Reynolds had created for the betterment of their farm employees.  In 1924. 
Katharine died after the birth of a son, and Johnson left the estate and moved to Baltimore, placing the estate in trust 
for the children.  
 
As with many American country houses and industrialist mansions, the Reynolds home contained a pipe organ.  Built 
in 1915-17 by the Aeolian Company, the walnut console is basically a rectangular cabinet with three flat sides having 
recessed panels and the fourth side holding the tiered organ keyboards flanked by arrays of stop switches. The walnut 
bench with rectangular top having molded edges is supported by two wide urn-shaped plank legs. The keyboard and 
stops are flanked by wings carved with Renaissance scrolls and anthemions. Scrolled brackets support the keyboards.  
 
Today, the home has been turned into an art museum.  The institution is said to contain some of the finest art in the 
United States. As part of the programs offered, the museum features regular concerts performed on the Aeolian organ. 
More information on the organ and the museum can be found at http://www.reynoldahouse.org. 

R.J. Reynolds with business partners 




